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Who won the showdown between Pioneer,
Funks, DeKalb and Jacques?

Showdowns aren’t just at the OK Corral This one tookplace
at 517 locations throughout the corn belt. Look what happened!

1980 Field Shelling Trial
David H. Wenger
Lititz, Pennsylvania

Haven’t you always wanted to see how
the major hybrid corn varieties com-

moisture tested as neighbors and com-
petitive seed dealerswatch. So you know the
results have to-be right.

Planltd-
Ftrtihztr.

May 24 1980 in 30 inch rows
300 lbs 20-0-14 plowdown 175lbs
6-29-11 plus trace elements starter 60
lbs actual N as Ammonium sullate

Insecticide 13 lbs Furadan
Soil Type. Loam
WeedControl: quart Aatrex and quarts Lasso pre~

emerge
Previous Crop: Corn
Harvested

pared?
That’s what Jacques has done again this

fall in 517 locations all across the corn belt.
What happened in the tests? The chart at

the right tells the story. They show how well
Jacques varieties didagainst Pioneer, Funks
and DeKalb. All the results aren’t in yet but
when they are we’ll show you who won and
lost in the showdown for your area.

What better information can you use in
evaluatingthis past tough year? What better
way can you find the ideas on the hybrids
you need to consider adding for next year?

Major competitive varieties were planted
alongside Jacques varieties and harvested
for the whole world to see.

October 14 1960 with a John Deere
S/dehillcombine

What’s even more important all the
results are published whether we won or
lost. Who else runs corn trials where they
put their hybrids up against tne strongest
competitors and then tell when they lose?

But isn’t that what you need for a true test
of hybrids?

So here are the first shots in the
showdown. In a few more weeks all the
resultswill be in andour new 1980Yieldbook
will be ready. See your Jacques Dealer for a
copy or send in the coupon and we’ll mail
you a free copy. Do it right away.

Look at the way farmers run our plots?
They plant field length rows, they combine
just like you do, corn is weighed and

Brand

Jacspias
Jacquas
Jac^uas
J«Cf»l
ftupar Craat
Jacqyas

OaKalh
Wanaar
Jacquas
Jicfaui
Jscquas
OaKalk
Funks
tujiar Craal
'lacqvaa
Jacquaa
Funks
Warthrup Ktof
Marttirup Kinf
Wwair
Wsnasr

Plants % % BafAcra
Viriaty Par Acre lagging Malaluf At 15.5%

EXPBO9S
JXI27A
JXI46
JXI74
TXIOS
JXI79
JXI4O
XLSS
3535
JXI92
JXI94
JXI97
JX227
XL6I
Q4506
TXSII3
JX2O2A
JX247
G 4449
NKI7
NK9S
3144
3312
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Jacques
... Just say Jakes
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| Send this coupon to Or, call us toll free I

acquesSeedCo.
•rescott.Wl 54021
lush me the results of the Field Trial nearest me

1-800-826-6632 I
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